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When I was younger I hated people to
ask rre about ury age because I always
lookecl rnuch youngef than rry age. Probably I did not like people to think that I was

that old. Now that I've grown older,

I

Dorothy C. Yang

in July arrd the place in Anaheim where all
tl.re

children coulcl visit Disneyland after thc

birthday party.
What did I think of this idea'l I thought

that it wirs

l

great idea becausc the 1'antily

couldn't cale less about my age. Tcr nre the

would all try their best to cornc to rry bi(h-

best tlrin-s that I can do in glowing olcl is to

clay party instead

not think about my rge. Othcrwisc I won't

tirmily will only all get together fbl

be able to do the things that old people are

I always like the family to get together fbf

not supposed to clo. Thank Gocl that I am

happy occasions. This way, the youn-rer

blessed of rny fathcr's lon-uevity. energy and

generation has a chance to get to know eacl]

melnory.

other. Otherwise, befb|e you know it, they

My daughtcr-. Ruth. was born in this
countl'y.

Yct

she was brou-tht up in both

Chinese ancl American culture. Both my
glanddaughters krve Chinese tood and red
packages. Ruth is aware

o1'

the Chinese tra-

of rny f'umeral. Usually the
a firneral.

are,glowu up. Evcn the adults have less and

less happy nrernories of our adult tinrc
togetllcl'.

Thank God ltrr His arrangements. My
daughter's fanrily, Ruth. Rayn.rond Liarrg.

clition that the children shoulclcelebrate their

with,rrrancldaughters. Lauren ancl

parents' birthday. Therefirrc. she su-rrgcsted

carne

that we have a family leunion to cclebr-ate

my 80th birthday. The best alca would be

tnrnily, James. Pat with -urandsons, Thon.uts.
Jor-dan and Coly (twins) and glandclauuhter.

the west coast so that all the fnnrilies coulcl

Sara. canre l}om Honolulu: My brotlrers.

travel approximately equal clistances. Now

Danny and.loe with thcil wives. Lily and

it is ahnost impossiblc to celebfate on the
actull day of onc's biltlrday because ol so

Wei Wei, carne fkrm Oaklancl Ca. My niece.

Tina with her son ancl claughter. Patrick and

many tlctors such as work. school. clistance.

Emnl. adopted fronr China: My

business. etc. In ordcr to,set all the

fiurilies

to-gether onc lras to celebrate on any day

farlily

l}on

E

l

izabcth

Wayne. New Jelscy: My son's

Sandy with her 3 clrildr-en. Elliot.

niece.

Enily

and

Abigail. camc fl-orn Flance: My nephew's

can

fzrmily. Ellis ancl Ann and their daughtcr-,

,get togethef.

Therelbre Ruth picked the date

Lillian. canre fl'om Cleveland. Ohio. God
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closc to the actual clay that the
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